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position of Vico.President in the Methodist University at Sackville,
N.B., but proferred a Mathematical Mastership in Upper Canada
Collage, as lie was auxious to return to Ontario. Titis position he
hold until 1871, when ho was solected lby the Councl of Public In-
struction to fill the important position of ligh Scttool Iuspector.
Titis position he still continues ta fill. And tho wonderful im-
provenent which la takun place in the Higi Sciools during the
past seven years, is uuiversally acknowledged to bu, in no small
degree, due to his onargy and abdity. As already stated, ho was
also niade a member of the Central Committee on its first organ-
ization in 1871. As a member of this Comtmittee ho has performod
a vast amount of iard work in the interests of educational progress,
bath as an eiwuener and an adviser to the Departiment. lu 1876
he made a tour throughs'l the British IslOS for the purpose of in-
spectmg the Public Sehools, and the knovledgo he there gained
lias beon of service to the Educational Departnont, under whoso
auspices ho was sent.

lir. MLellan lias published two works on Arithmetic : Examin-
ation Problems and Mental Arithmetic. In the preparation of the
first nametd he was assisted by Thons Kirkland, M.A., Scieuce
Master in Toronto Normal School. Both works have been well
received by teachers in Canada and the Unted States. He is also
well known, especially in Ojitario and Nova Scolia, as a most
effective public speaker. Ho ivas a promnent advocate of Con-
federation of the Provinces while in Nova Scotia. Since the
organization of County Teachers' Associations under the regula.
tions of the Eduictiou Departmnent, he has attendei many Associ-
ation meetings and rendered very eflicient services. lu 1877 he
was elected President of the Provincial Teachers' Association.
Titis was the highest honor which his fellow-eiucators could con-
fer upon him. The Association at its lata meeting unanimously
re-elected him for a second term.

The value set upon bis services by the Educational Departnent
and by the people of Ontario, was justly expressei by the Minister
of E lucation d·tring the last session of the Ontario Legislature.
Rplying ta som remarks rogarding the policy of the Educational
Departnaut, Mr. Cruoks said: " It is maînly dne to the extraor.
dinary ability of Dr. MeLellan, or ta what ona might almost cail
his traits of geni is, as an arithmeticiau andi mathematician, tbat
thiscountry stand 3 so high to-day in the departmtents of arithmetie
and mathematics as well as general literature."

Ghanings.
DISORDER IN SCHOOLS.

BY J. VINCENT COOMBs.

When we speak of disorder in achool, we generally mean that
the children are rude and noisy. But most of the disorder does
not originate with the pupils. Four parties are interested in the
schools: the people, the parents, the teachers, and the children.
Each, or all, may be out of order. The people should pay the ex-
penses, and furnish agrecable houses for instruction. If they do
not, they are disorderly, and wiill greatly embarrass the progress
of the school. Many of our school housas are dirty hovels, suit-
able only for the haine of the owl, or the abode of the bats and
vampires. Once I visited a school where the temperature at the
ceiling was cighty, while at the floor it was only furty-five. Yet
the teacher scolded and frettei because the pupils were restless.
Now, thp teacher was not the cause of all this trouble. The public
should furnish botter buildings. You might as well expect a iman
ta be healthy and orderly with his head in the torrid zone and his
feet in the frigid, as ta expect pupils to be orderly in such ex-
treme temperature.

Parents are in order when they send their children regularly,
clothe them properly, supply then with books, and encourage the
cause of education. If parents knew the disorder they mndirectly
cause by permieting their children ta squander the hours which
should begiven ta repose, in midnight dissipation and vicious cus-
toms, they would wat :h tho nlock and see that the schuol châlt re-
tires at an early hour.

Teachers are in order when they are masters of the subjects
which they are reqîiured to teach, wise , they control themsolves,
and when they guvern their pupils. The teacher shouild be wise.
le should gite abslura evidencc of schularship beforo ha is par.
mitted to enter the schoul-ruom. Nu drilhng, no tact nur ex-
p, rience can e,înmpeisate for the want of knowledge. But in ad-
dition to cultura the tocher needs a professional preparation. He

neced instruction in the science of discipline. Knowledga only
brings him to the problems ; his own parsonal poivers muet solvo
them, The very rorat disordar is a disorderly teacher. Thore aro
teachers whoso peculiar character is whining. They whine bo.
cause thoir school is too smal), and whine because it is tua large;
they iwhino bocauso it is unruly, and it ie unruly becausa they
whiino; they whine because they are sick, and they whine Aough
to make the entire school sick.

f would hava such teachers takon, out and whipped until they
lauglied.

If teachers aro cheerful, wise, gooud and enthusiastic, disordar
will hide itself. It i dîlicult for us to listen ta a dry sormon,
but we hang vith breathless silence for hours upon the sweet tonce
of Emerson. Our pupils iwill bo attentivo if wa giva them soine-
thing worthy their attention.

Go forthi fellow-teachere, and carry the torch of instruction into
the cities, towvns, villages and overy rural district. Instead of a
system of forced obedience, propagating inbecility, let us have a
system of love that will take huld of the hearts of the pupils.-
Normal Teacher.

ANOMALIES OF ENGLISH SPELLING.

How ru Au'cî&nr is TorTuRED To Giv5 ovBn Foarîy Souns%.
-- Ona of the prin.tpal difticulties in learning the Englih language
is the inexplicable mianner in vhich mont of the words are spelled,
the twenty-six latters of the alphabet varying with cach other to
represant the forty or forty-two sounda of the language in the most
bungling and disorderly manner.

Be the capacity of the child eover so good, yet ho must spend
years in learning thase " curiosities of literaturo," while a foreigner
can only master our noble language by a vast expense of labor,
patience and tinte.

The Protean -nature of the vovel sounds is familiar to ail. A
few amusing examples vill show that the consonants are nearly as
bai

B makes a road broad, turns the ear ta bear and Tom into a
tomb.

C makes linb clinb, banged changed, a lever claver and trans-
ports a lover ta clover.

D turnts a bear to beard, a crow ta a crowd and makes anger
danger.

F turns lower regions ti flower regions.
, changes a son to a song and makes one gono !
H changes eight into height.
K miakes now know and eyed keyed.
L transforms a pear into a pearl.
N turns a lino into linon, a crow to a crown and maken one

nte
P motamorphoses lumber into plumber.
Q o£ itselfhas no significauce.
S turn even ta sevcn, makes have shave, and word a sword, a

pear a spear, makes slaughter of laughter, and curiously changes
hiaving a ioe to shaving a shoe!

T makes a bogh bought, turns here thore. alteri one te tona,
changes ether to tather, and transforma the phrase " allow his
owi" to "allow his town !"

W does well, o. g., base are whose, are becomes vare, on won,
omen women, so sow, via view ; it makes an arm warm, and
turns a hat into-what ?

Y turns fur ta fury, a man to many, ta ta toy, a rub ta a ruby,
ours ta yours, and a lad to a lady !-Moses Paterson.

TiHE LIB3Rn y.-Though a library is an educator, it is generally a
silent teacher. Careful reading can, only ba induced by the slow
awakening of a wider interest, and by connecting the imagination
with deeper renîderings of thea same themo. The librar-y muet be
tisa village or city censor, limitedi ln its office by thse amnount that
the tax-payers are willing to contribute for theirnown improvement.
~Eate (. Wells, in Christin Regiiser.

Dnawviso lestthe proper- way ta express .what tha oye sees, indeedi
the only sure test of what le sean. As the future proeperity af the
country will depend laîrgely upon diversifiedi industrial develop-
nmant, as the great majority ai tha pupils of aur publiceschools mîust
enter into these industrial occupations, in one position or another,
t seems anly he part of wisdom t recognize this fact, and in ur

pube schools so arrange tha instruction tbat what pupils learni
their chool ycars will have sime pracdical relation to the occupa-
tion ai their adtut years.-Am. Jour, of Ed.


